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Red Eagle Golci Ming C*pny
INCORPORATE0 UNDER THE LAWS 0F 13RITISH COLUMBIA.

Cajptali zation: Shares, Par Value $1.009 I Treasury:
.$1,200,000. I Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. I500,000 Shares

President-W. Il. FIFE, Fife 1-lt, Tacomia, WVash. Vice-Presidcnt-WN. BENNISON, Rossland. B. C. Sccretary Treasurcr -T. G. ELGIE, Rossland, B3. C.
Managing Dircctor-J. %V. COVER, Rossland. B. C.

ConSzd/zgning,_Ijjjee-C. W. CALLÎNIIAN, London, Eng., and Rossland, B. C.

Properties (80 acres): RED EAGLE and RED POLE, in the famous South Beilt-Trail Creek Xining
District, B. C,,-adjoining Mayflower and Curlew.

Assays.of ore fromn surface of Red Eagle give results ranging fromn $2o.oo ta $928.8o. The Red Eaglc lias been surveyed, and a crown grant applied for.
TIse prict of Red Engle Treasury Stock is so cents.
Thxe work of de,.cIopment bias conxmenccd, ani 'viii bc prosecuted-vigorously.

Intending investors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.
For prospectus and full infor. -tation, address:

Remittances inay be made throngh thc 'Manager of the Bank o WM. BENMS0N
Britishi North Amnerica, Rosslazîd, B. C.

&GO., Mining Brokers,
Shaw Block, Rossland, B. C.

(Continued front page 2.)

xvhere tîze upper leveis o! a mine needed ver>' careful
t ini bcring, %% hilst tlse lc%% Cr ones icquirccl very little
or would stand without anv, and in inost sha!ts it is
the upper portion that requires the niost careful
securing. For, wvhilst it is pcr!ectly tîue that pressure
increases with incrcasing depth, ibis saine pressure
tends ta consolidate the rocks, and renders. them more
capable of rcsisting tIse pressure. Thei amiount o!
support rcquircd by an excavation depcnds not anly
upon the pressure, but even more on tlie nature o! the
walls, and whethcr these arc strong enougîs t0 rcsist
tefornier. It secrns probable that in very dcep-inines
the horizon tal thrust. tendirsg ta squeezé the walls o!
an excavation together. wvîli bc the most seriaus dan-
ger to be guarded against; this can readily b-. donc
by building suitable arches and by careful stowing of
deads. The latter wvill, in any case, be neccssary ta
save hoisting wvortiîless inaterial at a deep shaft.

"Looking, then, at the two main elenients that de-
termine the possibiliîy o! working atgreal depths. wc
flnd that though a lintit mnust bc reached, it ivili be a
yery low anc. aîd ane that ivill not need ta be taken
inta practical consideration for înany ycars ta came.
The temipera.ture at tIse bottoni of the (Icepest bore
boie in the %worlcl 657.3 feet dcep ivas about î5o tc-
grecs F.. uraderctnciti'ins wvhen the lieat ivas retained
as mucli as possible. lt secins, therefore, quite Safe
ta say that nothiing will bc possible at a dcpth o! 10.o00
feet and under exrcptional circumnstances may cven
bc possible at a dcpth of 20.000 fcct.

-Thse question. therefore, resolves itself into the
further consideration. Wi'll mineraIs be found as rich
at grcat clcpths as at shiallow ones? Witb respect ta
coal tIse question is casily answcrcd. Therescerns na
reason whatcvcr why thc dcep-lying seamrs o! coal
should not bc evcry bit as good as those near the
surface, and expenece,as far as it has yel gant,
sccms* to bear out ihis view. Coal bas been cut in
deep shafts. as in Belgluni, and in sti11 deeper bore-
hales in nî.ny parts o! the world, and no inferiority as
compared ta shallow coal lias been !ound ta exîst.
Withregard ta nietalliferous mines, it is known that
there is in many cases a surface enrichmcnt tîsat may
continue only a very fcw feet, or may, in exceptional
cases, bold down ta 300 or 400 feet, and that bclow the
region of ibis superficial alteration ores arc jîlst as
likely ta bc rich as poor in depth, tht latter cortiition
appearing nat ta cxert any noticcable influence upon
their quality. If there is a zone an the earth's crust
av-4hich mineraI veins cither become bar ren or plien-
ozncnally rich, il can only bc said that ;re bave as yet
ncswherc reached it, nar obtained even tbe slightest
evidence of ilsexistçnce. Finally.itnmur'tl1e remein-
bered thattbe impossibilities of ant generaiion becomne
,ite crypractice cf the next, Minîng bas.pro-
grcsed within the hast centui y .at Icast ai. rapidly as
any otier branch of engineering, and il mn> well bc
that. our descendents a ccnturi hcncc will inertly
point ta aur precritî ideas, af the limit below whicit
mining is impibssible as n-niusing exampIelï af aid-
fishibiit4 prejudicc."

OUR1 TIDIE lIAS COSIE.

More and more attention and space is bcing de-
voted b>' London papers ta aur nmines. 'rhe London
Advertiscr recentl>' contained the following article:

'%Whazt wc are coîning ta in Canada in the niatter of
the development of aur minerai resosirces is made
apparent b>' a Butte. Mont., correspondent, who gives
the followving as a conservative estiniate o! the output
in that district during £896: Pounds copper.

Anaconda Comnpany................. 1300,000
Boston and Montana ................. 45,00000
Montana Ore Psîrchasing Company ... i ,000,000
Parrot Company ...................... 14,000,000
Colorado Company .................... 5.000.000
Clark's Reduction WVorks.............. 4,000,000

Total......... ................. 210.oaô,ooa
"The value o! the copper at i i cents per pound is

$23.760.000. Tise gold and silver, by.products of tIse
capper ores, will yield $8,ooo,oaa. nxaking the total
yield of tbe district S31,76o,ooa. This exceeds 1895
by about$ $ioooooo. Take a înap o! Montana and
drawv a line for an axis, passing througb HeIlena and
Virginia City, make the axis flot to excecd 120 miles
long. and mark off a strîp of terntor>' on eacb side
about 3o nmiles wide, and you have the boundary of a
tract 12o miles long and 6o miles wvîde, front îhich
bas been produced ail biont.,.na*s copper, most o! the
lead, threfounbs o! the silver, and ninc.tenths of
the gold. Bannock and Gold Creek are the only
placer districts o! niote outssde thîs rich mineraI zone.
Butte. witb its unparalleled deposits of copper, lies
near the çenlre o! tis mioîng zone. It is flot likcly
that tlîerc can be nansed anywlsere a tract of equal
area that bas produced so nsucb value in so short a
lime, and still retain so large a proportion of untvorked
ground o! unknown richness. The daily product of
the Anaconda campan>' is 110w 3.000 tons. During
the prescrit year tht Company bas expcnded $2,ooaooao
in making impravemients, and bas divided $3.000.000
among it sîockholders. Among tht impravements
was tht purchasc cf sev,!rai new mammotb hoisting
engines. These enormous vieces o! machiner are
capable cf lifting many tons !rom, a deptb o! several
thousand feet. Next year nearly ail tht mines cf this
compan>' wîll be sunit several bundred feet deeper.

*"Wc give these figures ta show î&ha-enormous bene-
fils accrui«g ta a compan>' fram the effective develop-
ment o! its minerais, Man>' assurances bave been
supplied rccently by mihing experft. that we la Can-
ada have just as ricb mineraI lands as Môntana-both
in Ontaria and tht Racky Mountains. Whatwe need
is xîs.elligcnt development. which bas not hitherta
been possiblE because a! the holding back of moneyed
mîen. Tht era cf protress bas, hîowever, set in, and
the cyes o! the investing public,"hitbe1rta kept on
Butte, an Johannesburg and on Wecstern Austra
azo naw bcing directed ta, Rassland and the Ram>'
river district. Canada's tura bas surely arrivcd.

"iAIlitht gold ores cf Brîtisit Colunbia occur in cap-
per alla>', as dots also the nickel of Sudbury. .The
northern shores o! Lake Superior,,whilc nat as ricit
as tfims in.bMichigan. show rich ledgts of copper"

THE, WIVL EAGLE 1L TOIt2'T0.

Trhe flotation ot the WVar Eagle consolidated is now
an assured fact. The newv company is capitalized for
two million dollars, and effccts a consolidation of the
War Eagle, Crown l'oint, Tiger and Uncle Sain in
the Traîl Creek district, and the Richmond groups in
the Slocan district.

The Gooderham interest controls 1,037,500 shares
in the new -Company, receiving 247,500 shares for
Crown Point stock. 40,000 shares for otlier properties
and options, and 750,000 shares for money si bscribed
to purchase the W'ar Engle. This stock costs Good-
erham, it is undoerstood. S5îaooo.

The remainder of the stock is divided as follovs:
One bunclred and twelve tbousand five hundred shares
are reservcd for the other Crown Point shareholders,
the transfer, howevdr, which gives them only at the
rate Of 36 cents a share, being optional. WVîlliaînson,
the manager. gets 75.000 shafrs. The treasury re-
serve is 350,000 shares, and 425,000 have been offered
to the public nt Sa cent:, and aIl subscribed, the money
renlized by the sale of this stock, pîus Gooderham's
subscription. nîaking up $85o.ooo, or the price of the
WVar Eaglc. The War Eagle mine is in a bettcr posi-
tion now ta pay stcady dividends than itlibas ever
been. It can ship too, tons of ore a day easily, and.
after lcaving ample funds for developmnent purposes.
its earning capacity should not be lets than $30.000 a
monîh. It can pay fair dividends on the wholc capital
of the company and provide the expense of develop-
ing the other properties as wcll.

The importance of the sale cannot be overestima'.ed.
So long as the War Eagle ivas controlled in Spokane.
and D. C. Corb>in ivas largely interesîed, there was
always a danger that in the inicrestz; of the Spok-ane
'Falls & Northùrn raitroad a smelter would be built
south of the international boundaiy linc. This is now
impossible. The relative positions o! the Cr-%wn Point
and War Eagle prevent it. It iz. very iikely that a
smeL:er may be built somewhere beîween thet wo
probably at the forks of Trail Creek, about hall a
mile fromi Rossland. In fact it is bard to sec for whaî
purpose than ta provide capital for the construction of
a smeltcr. 350.000 shares have been reserved in the
treasury. The sale is, therefore. of great importance
ta the town of Rossland and Trail Crekl di--!:-ict gen.
erally. as it will hclp ta centre the smelîing industry
on Canadian soil.

It is nul. less important to the east, and particulurly
ta Toronto. It is an object lesson ta the eastern pub.
lic, given on a grand scale, o! the real value of Trait
Creek mining. and should sti«cri the back of every
holder ofi any i *nteresîs in that country. And just at
this junclure, when lhe.government is committed to
the Orow's Ncst Pass railway, il wilI help ta create a
hcalthy pejlic -opinion. on the advantages a! this more
intimate connection betwcen theeastern and western
mining regions. For the irniicdiatc future Canada
maust stand or fall byhber mlning industry and its de.'
velopznent Thtis deal will help ta, bring il home to
people tat titere is somcthing ta stand on.-Toronto
World.


